Thai Round, 10-11-12 March 2017

World Superbike - Results Race 1

Laps 20 = 91,080 Km - Time Of Race 31'16.125 - Avg. 174,769 km/h

Race Time

Laps 20 = 91,080 Km  -  Time Of Race    31'16.125  -  Avg. 174,769 km/h
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LAP LEADERS

No. Rider From To Laps Total
1 J. REA 1 20 20 20

TOTAL LEADER LAPS

No. Rider Laps
1 J. REA 37
33 M. MELANDRI 10
7 C. DAVIES 7
66 T. SYKES 4
12 T. FORÉS 3
22 A. LOWES 2
50 E. LAVERY 1

Records
Pole (SP2) 2017 J.Rea 1'32.957 176,370 Kmh
Race 2015 J.Rea 1'33.817 174,750 Kmh
Circuit (SP2) 2017 J.Rea 1'32.957 176,370 Kmh

Race Fastest lap (New Record)
Lap 5 J.Rea 1'33.436 175,461 Kmh

Start End The results are provisional until the end of the time limit for protests and appeals and the completion of the technical checks.

11/03/2017 16:00 16:33
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## RACE HIGHLIGHTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Lap Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15.58.02</td>
<td>Warm-up Lap Start</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.00.40</td>
<td>Start</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.02.03</td>
<td>No Jump Start</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.04.00</td>
<td>New Lap Record</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.11.59</td>
<td>Crashed - Turn 12</td>
<td>Badovini</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.12.18</td>
<td>Out</td>
<td>Badovini</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.31.46</td>
<td>Technical Problem - Turn 5</td>
<td>Laverly</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.33.02</td>
<td>End Of Session</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The results are provisional until the end of the time limit for protests and appeals and the completion of the technical checks.
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